
Studio Closures:
March 25-29 Spring Break

Costumes:
Costume pick up will be the week of March 18th! All costumes need to be signed out by an adult!
Although we have measured everyone and ordered based off of their measurements, we encourage
you to have dancers try on their costumes at home to ensure they fit. If there are any sizing issues,
please let Miss Nikki know ASAP so she can get the correct size ordered! Any costumes that are not
paid for yet, will be held until paid in full.

Recital May 24-25th:
Recital Packets will be emailed out April 1st with all information! We will be at the CSI Fine Arts
Auditorium this year!

Tights & Shoes
Tights and Shoes are not a part of the costume fee. If you need tights or shoes for any class, please
let Miss Nikki know ASAP so she can get them ordered! These take about 2-3 weeks to arrive. All
Ballet classes should have pink footed tights and pink ballet shoes. All Combo classes will not need
tights or shoes.(both pieces will be danced barefoot) If you are on the Comp team and are also in
combo, wear your tan footed tights and tan jazz shoes. Tap class will need tan footed tights and tap
shoes.

New Classes- $10 drop in class or $45/month
These classes will not participate in Spring recital this season and will begin the week of March 15th!
Princess Ballerinas 2 - ages 3-6 Tuesdays 1:00-1:30 pm
Tippy Toes - ages 2 & 3 Tuesdays 1:30-2:00 pm
Free Dance & play - ages 1 & 2 10:30-11:15 am

Invoices
Invoices must be paid in full before Spring Recital. Invoices that are not paid in full by May 15th risk
their student not being included in Spring Recital.

2024-2025 Season Changes
Next season:
- All class prices will rise by $10
- All students must be on autopay - no exceptions

Competition Team
If you are interested in joining our competition team, Auditions are coming up in JUNE! You can
request more information from Miss Nikki!


